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Tuesday, Juno 20, 1871.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We invite commtmtcatlonefrom alt pertontvoho are
interested in matters properly belonging to thie
department.

Dutch Cheese.

A correspondent wants to know how
" Dutch Curda are made :" We suppose
this inquiry is concerning tho make of
what is known os cottage cheese, in some
sections called Dntch Cheese or Curds.
It is tho curd of sour milk drained from
tho whey, pressed into bulls or molded in

small fancy shapes, and eaton when fresh,
or soon after it is mado. Sonic- people
are very fond of Dutch Cheese or Curds,
and the process of manufacture is so sim-

ple, and so well known, that we suppos-

ed every " good housewife" was well post-

ed in regard to its making.
The milk is allowed to sour and be-

come loppcred or thick, when it is gently
heated, which facilitates the separation
of tho whey. The curds are then gath-

ered up, salted, or otherwiso, to suit the
taste, and pressed in small molds, or form-

ed with tho hand into suitablo shape,
when it is ready for tho table, and may
be used immediately. In cool weather
when milk docs not rapidly thicken, the
sour milk may bo put in a suitable vessel
set in hot water over tho ranrre. The
milk is then stirred fof a few minutes,
when the whey will begin to separate,
and it is removed, and another batch may
be treated in the samo manner.

In summer some uso largo caus, hav-

ing a spigot near the bottom ; tho sour
milk is placed in these cans, and allowed
to stand in the sun to thicken. Tho
heat of the sun will bo sufficient to sepa-
rate tho whey, which may then bo drawn
off through the spigot. Tho curds are
then removed to a sink having a slatted
bottom, over which a strainer cloth is

placed. Tho curds thrown upon this
strainer cloth are soon drained of the
whey, when it is ready to be pressed into
balls with the hand, or molded into
forms.

Sometimes this kind of cheeso is pot-

ted and left to decompose, and when it
lias acquired a stong, villainous smell, it is
regarded as most delicious by thoso who
have acquired a taste for eating it in this
state. Jn somo markets cottage or Dutch
cheese finds a ready salo, and quite a pro-

fit is mado by certain butter makers, in
turniug their sour milk into this product.

Whitewashing Trees.

.Don't whitewash the bark upon i'ruit
and ornamental trees. We are nt a loss
to know for what purpose somo persons
thus eout tho bark of fruit and shade
trees about their premises with lime, un-

less it is to muko them look nice. It
certainly does them more harm than j

good, as it serves to obstruct tho respi-- !

ratory organs.and in a nieasuro prevents a ;

thrifty growth. Should the bark become
diseased and rough, or covered with moss,
scrape it thoroughly with a strong solu-
tion of soap and water. If this is done
properly every season, it will provo a
great benefit, by destroying tho insects
which prey upon the bark, and otherwise
promoting a healthy condition thereof,
and increasing the vigor and vitality of
the tree. Farm Journal.

How to do up Shirt Bosoms.
We have often heard ladies express a

desire to know by what process tho fine
gloss observed on new linens, shirt bo-

soms, etc, is produced, and in order to
gratify them, we subjoin tbe following
recipe for making gum arabie starch :

Take two ounces of gum arabio powder,
put it into a pitcher, and pour on it a pint
of boiling water according to tho degree
of strength you desire and then having
covered it, let it set all night. In tho
morning pour it carefully from the dregs
into a clean bottle, cork it, and keep it
for use. A tablospoonful of gum water,
stirred in a pint of sturch that has beon
made iu the usual manner,' will give, to
lawns either white or printed a look of
newness when nothing else can restore
them after washing. It is also good
much diluted for thin white muslin tiid
bobinct.

' k Valuable Recipe.
The Journal do St. Quiotin publishes

a recipe for curing cattle of the fermen-
tation produced in their stomachs from
eating green clover and other green food.
The remedy is a spoonfull of ammonia,
dissolved in a glass of water and admin-
istered to tho animal. The cure, it states,
takes plaoe within an hour.

To Remove Stalmu f '
To take tho stain of any fruit from auy

fabric, but the earuiebt ia t vessel' hour
boiling water over it, and let it staud till
cool, then wash it aod the stain u gone,

fca- J- Animals require much water,
varying according to-- siae,' food used,
work done, end other1 eireuuistanccs. A
horse requires eight gallons day. A
cow will drink six gallons, a sheep two
or three quarts, , while no elephant will
use pearly barrel. ' '

Photographs ! rholopfrniriis !

rwi

JAVOli COllLK,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, VENN' A.

TIIK subscriber would respectfully call tbe lit.
of tho citizens if this county to tho

fact that be Is prepared to take PHOTOGRAPHS
ill tbe best style of the urt. Ills long experience
enables him to produce
PICTURES WHICH CAA'XOT HE

All persons are requested to call at his rooms and
examine specimens.

Particular attention given to copying likenesses
of deceased persons, and great care will be taken

to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on band, and for sale at low prices.

.TACOII COBLE, Artist,
Newport, 1'crry Co., Pa

Bloomficld Academy!

An Enylinh and Vlastiicul School
YOR

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Young Men Prepared For College.

A. Normal Si hiinl ami a Srhnul of Art.

FALL TEHM COMMENCES

On Mumhiy, fm 'I'Mh i,f Awjml, 1870

AHIhe above school has recently been
students can enter any time.

Prof. WiM. 11. 1)11.1., u graduate uf Hutgcr's Col-
lege, M. J., Principal.

Sllss ANNA li. At;(iSPUItf!i:it, a graduate of
Esther Institute, Columbus, Ohio, teacher of Mu-
sic, Painting, Drawing, French and ficrman.
Every facility for the training of the youth of both

sexes In all that constitutes a liberal and thorough
education.

The Collegiate Department
embraces all the higher branches, Including the
Latin and (ircek Languages, Engineering, Practi-
cal Surveying, Literature, Natural Science and ad-
vanced Mat hematics.

Vacations: July and August, nnd one week at
Christinas.

Terms: For Ron riling. Furnished Hoom, Wash-
ing, Tuition ill Latin, 4ireek, English llranclicsuud
Mathematics, for tlie scholastic year, glso.
in vacation. fjM.i.i.

The Hoarding Department Is at the Institution,
under the suiK'l vision of Wiliain drier, Esq., by
whom good and substantial board will be fur-
nished: and the pupils will lie under the strict care
of the Principal. Address

w. II. DILL. A. M. Principal,
or WILLIAM (iltlKK.

4 It I New Bloomtlcld, Perry county. Pa.

THE BEST IN USE
THE PARHAM

NEW FAMILY

S e w i n y Ma c h i n e

IT combines nil the best features of oilier good
inucliineH, Willi

New and Valuable Improvements,

' which make it

T1IK KASIKST AND MOST (Jl'IKT Itl'NNINU

u.i well as the

Most Simple Machine In Use.
IT WILL HEM .

IT WILL Hit A 111,

IT WILL TUCK.
IT WILL OA TilKit,

IT WILL QUILT,
and will ue either Kllk, Cotton, or Linen Thread
with equal eae.

It uses a Htruitiht needle and nmkes a Htitch

ALIKE ON 1IOTU WDE.H.
The principal office of the company l at

A'o, 74 Chentnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

These machines are for sale lu Terry County by

JAMES L DIVEN.

'
4 , t. v.sv Lanaisburgi
T. MORTIMEE & CO., '

New Bloomfleld.
public are inxHtrd to caU at either of CA

alxwe place and ee a Machine in operation

Pensions, Bounties, &o,
i

WI1KIWH, Mlnnr Children, Molhers, Father.
huidiem who wr klIUd or died of

dlwae contractt d In the Hervlce of the UulUul
btatM, can now make application for t'ennlon. t

Alo Hoidlra who contracted dlfleaKe or Wf re
wounded, ruptured, or lu any way disabled lu tli
warot w,

When widow die or re marry, the child or
enlidmt under sixteen yean of age are entitled to
allusion.

The tluw for nilng elatma for additional bounty
ha Uxm eateuded aix luoutlnt.

Fartlrular attention Riven toold auHpended eaaea
In the different deiurtmnt at WahliiKtHi, 1. UIt you have, or think you have a claim a walnut the
iiovernment, call on or addreaa th uuOttli(Ud.

04harn foi Uii(Vinato. , i ft I .
, , t , l'OTTKH,

Attorney for Claimants,
31 ' ' ' ' '.' 2CSW BLOOMFIKLD, PA.
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Are You Afflicted or Sick ?
TJHK

PAHRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEAXSEK

on
A. O 1: .V i

Alterative and Cathartic, or Tonic and
VNPurge, for diseases arising from bad blood.
This preparation was established In 1870,and

lias been prepared In liijnid form for more than
18 years. In January or February, 1 870, anoth-
er party commenced to prepare a similar article
which Is Inferior to tho genuine, and which
should not be mistaken for ours. Ask for "Dn.
Faimnbt's Blood Cleanskii on Panacea,"
and accent no others.

Tho Trado Mark of the oldest and genuine,
Is printed In green on a yellow wrapper, hav-

ing also the signature of P. Fahrncy, M. 1).,
Chicago.

" r. r. Fahrney'i Health Mcmicnger" gives
tho history and uses of the Hr.ooii Clkanhku,
testimonials, and other information, sent freo
charge. Address

I)r. P. Fahknet's BnoTimns & Co.,
Waynesboro, Frnnklln County, Pa.

Ask for Dr. Fahrncy's Blood Cleanser and
CL KANSK YOUll BI.OOU.

t3f Sold everywhere and In New Bloomflold
by F. Mohtimeh & Co., only. 5 18

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER'S CALTFOBNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands S Jf

o 3 Bear testimony to their Wonder-- e?
fill Curative Effects. 83

3 S3 WHAT ARE THEY?

all SpJ iff

THEY ABB HOT A VILE . 3 5

ifll FANCY DRI N K, Pit!
Hk'.o or Poor Ham, Whiskey, 1'rouf Hplritn
(iud Kcfimo I.iauore doctored, spiced nndKwcLt-cac.- 1

to plcasottie Unto, colled "Tonics,"" Afp
" Ilnstorcrs," Ac. tuat lend the tippler cii to

drunkenness and ruin, bat era a truo Medicine. Biru'.u

lri.. tiio Katlva Kootaand IlerM of California, f'ren
t'ri.Mi nil Alcoholic Hthiiiitnnlfi. Tticynrn Um

OIIKAT UI.(Xll) PlUll n::t and A l.II'f.
OIVINO PKINC'll'I.JiaiHT.'-c- t l:c:.o-.tt- . r t.--

el t:iuSatiU.,.!ny:ni;oir nil po;:.( ra .;

i.:cit:r nr.d rctilcrlnt; t!:o Ll.jod to u lK'cltliy cci.;;:',i .

J.opa-c- can lUcsj flitters uccorili:: LfM'...vc
t.on and rcmn:ulo:;g u.vi-ll- .

S10O wlilbD given for au iiirvi-- .' c u ; vi .' d
tl.c bones uro r.ot dcilroycd V.y i.. i c.
otlwr tncuco, nnd tiio vital cr;.:.3 v..t L.j t..u
point of rcp:;tr.

i'nv Iiifliiuiniuli.2 y r.nd Chronic lllicuiuii
tisin nud (iuui, Dyapciiwlu, or Indivwiloii,
liilimiH, ltenillleiit and Intcrinltteiit I'l vern
Dlnetuii-- oi tho Ktoud, l.ivcr, Kidneys, and
itliidiirr, t;icK Jliiicr l.nvo buua moht tucc:i;.'-fn- l.

t llcll :ln:'nnc fl mo cnnrid tj Vllilttl d
Illoud, wlileIiluKf,neral!7 roduced tiy
of the UlucMlve Oi Lau. .

DYSPEPrilA till IM5KJnMTI(l. I'.ei.d
OCho, 1'nln lu tho Sliouldcix, Coi(;!ij,TiKlitMt".H ef till!

Chost, Ul2zinc3, Suur Iuuc'.nt,ci.n vt tlto Ltcicuch,
Dad ttato In tho Mouth, liilioui A:t:'.e!.s, l'nipltiith n
of taollcurt, luflanui:ut!o:i of tiio l.ui.fjs, I'liu In li:o
regions of tho Kldncye, und n liundnd oLUcr p.t:i.;ul
symptoms, nra tl.o utbiTi:i;;3ot' Byi.itcpii".

Tin y lnvlgorato tlioBtomt:chi.nilBt.niu:!i:3 ti.o tor-

pid liver and bowels, wide!) rcni'.trthcrnLfuactinallid
efficacy In clcani-ln- tlie blood of Lll impurttlun, rr.d
Imparting new lilo and viu-c- to tiio whoio aj'ttciu.

FOItHll.N lMK.r.H, ::n rt!omi,Tcttrr,En!t
l".bet;a,Uloti.l.ci;,!.;ol.,l In !;:;, 1 ut.liiltp,r.ol!3,CLr-bunclc-

f c: Uvro Ky.cii, Erjsliv.
elrj, ltcb, ticnrfri, Llac(jlorct'.o:m ( Iho KLIa, Ilumoia
and Dldem tK I.m I.in, oi luitevcr natnu or natr.rj,
aro lUernlly i' '.u hp c.v: ti. a out of Iho t'.yBtcm lu n
ehort tunu Ly th! f ai . Ouo hot Ho la

uchcu&uHWl.Ko, : el t: . i wt i:iax(luluua ci their
curutlvo otTkcl.

Cleu::so thu ' ::.-.- T . w!i.n:vcr you find (j
Inipnrltto.i bur-- t v. V.wv.w.;.: tVistilu In IMroplci, Erup-
tion:) ir Ili tt .i II . h- you llnd It obstruct rrl
and SlQ;i'h I Vii.ijf' it when IMs foul,
and your lul.iit. h .i 1 i ; to.-- . Kcop t!ij bloo l
pure s:iii t!.o ;:!k i t i. . ' v. .llfollf-T- ,

TIN, TATIin .di.:.-- SVi5;M::, .r;.u jitit.o
yotjmoi a tir.'jt'LaHy dentro)-o- d

and r.t:.i; .u. .or i...' 'Sr'i.iiluns, luuU carefully
tho clifiulr i.r t 1.. .1 -- ul:;, piluti-dt- four lau
guftffos Kiiglihh.t ri Jin. ' i.niih iiuii Cpunitih.

J. WALK Kit, lioia .iw. I'., )1. Mi.lMX ,l V L CO.f
prufftftits and Gen. AkcuiUi, l rtimlbto, (i ,

and t) and 34 Commerce blrat t, .cw Y01'..
JJT Alt PUUUUUlTU AND Vl..V.A..:iX

CLOTHING MADE TO OUT) Kit I

X CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Alwayi on hand, from which to select.

Clothing Heady

MADE 10 Madem p
ORDER MM, CLOTHlJiU

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING of Superior
Quality always on hand. '

t Mortimer C Co.,
March 10, '60. New Bloomrield, Pa.

A Perfectly Non Explosive Lamp I

PEKKIN8 HOUHKPATKNT LAMPS are
Lamp that divas PaHrnrr Haiuttwith aix aiNiwor on. They are made of brass,

and will last a lifetime, making them the

CHEAPEST LAMP IN THE WORLD.
The undersigned are Agent for Perry County,

an d Will nnulv Merchant at the Manufacturers'
price. Persons wanting a good article am re--

lu esieu mi ruimue mis lamp.
, , P. MORTIMER A CO.,

. , New Wooaifleld, Pa.
U. Agenta waat4 to eaavasa the County.

CONSUMPTION.
IT8 CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.

By J. B. flCHIHOX, M. D.

Many a hrnnnn belnst tin pnwwl away fhr whrw
Mh thpre wiw noothor reason than thnnlw?tor

known nd liullrtpuUlily provnn meitiH or cure.
ThonB near and dour to family atirl frlfiiftfl arp
tlfHptna; the dreamless slumber Into which, bud
tlif y calmly adopted
ub, jonspii n. ncnv.st if mnpin

TKKAT.nKST.
and tMh1 thniAfivpfi of his wondorfnlly efBca-clou- a

miHlirinrfl, tluv wonld not huve fnlh'ii.
Vr. Hchenrkt han In hlfl own rann prnvpd thnt

whorpvnr nnniclpnt vitality rt'mahm, Uint vlinlily,
by hla mMllchm and hi dlwMoiM for their uho, Is
cjitlrkened Into hetiHhml vlRor.

In this statement thfre In nothing prminiptiinnn.
To the faith of the invalid Ih made no reproAt'iilathm
that In not a thousand It rues Kutmtantiated by livlnR
and visible work. The theory of thn rnra hy Dr.
Hehenck'a Aielli'fnefl n m ttlntple an It in unlalllnc.
Ifn philosophy require no oimimcnt. It Ut self

nelfronvinchifr.
TheMea-wee-d 'i'onh'nnd Mandrake Pltld sre tin

flmt two weapons with which thn citadel of the
malady Is availed. u of the ranei of

orlKlnate In dyapppHla and a functionally
disordered liver. With this condition thebronnhinl
tnben "nympathlze" with the Rtomach. They

to the morhtllr action of the liver. Here then
romefl the rulniiiiftting rettult, and the netting In,
with all Its diittreHHtiiK Avniptorui of

The Mandrake PUN are composed of one of
noblest Klfls-th- e Poiloplillhnn Pelf atom.

They ponncH ail the alterative
propertli'N of calomel, hut. unlike cahnnel, they

"LIIAVK NO NTI.NM IIKHIn.The work of cure Ih now heirlniilntf. The vitiated
and mucous drposltt In the bowels and in the ali-
mentary cntial are ejected. The liver, like a clock,
in wound up. It aroiiMoM from Uh torpidity. The
Momaeh acts renpotiHlvely, nnd the putlt'iit begins
to (eel that he Ih cHthnr, nt lift,a i iim,v os Joon m.oon.

The d Tonh, In conjnncthm with the PMK
permeates and anHlmilates with the food. Ch a

Ih now proKressinx without Its previous tor-
tures. Dilution becomes pillules, and thecureln
fieeu to be at hnnd. There fs no more tlatulence, no
exacerbation of the ntomach. An appetite nets in.

Now comes the KreHteHt Wood purifier ever yet
given by an Indulgent hith'-- to suII'itIiib man.
rSfhenck's pnhuonic Hyrnp cohm'h In to perform lis
fuurtlouti and to hasten and complete th cure. It
cnterB at once tipon Its work. Nut tire can not lie
cheated. It collects and ripens ih" Impaired and
dlHcicsod portions of the hmir-t- . In the form of
fititherhiKM. It prepares tinm for expectoration, anti

short time th maliitly Is vauqulnhed,
the rotten throne that It occupied Ih renovittetl and
made new, and tiie patient, In all thpdlgntlv of re-
gained vigor, steps forth to enjoy the manhood ur
womanhood thnt whs

JI VKN I'l AH 1,KT.
The second thing Is, the patient must stay In a

warm room until they get well ; It Is almost impos-
sible to prevent taking cold when the lungs are dis-
eased, but it must le prevented or a cure can not bo
edected. Fresh air and riding out, especially In this
section of the country. In the lull and winter sea-
son, are all wrong. Physicians who recommend
that cour.'ie lone their patient. If their lungs are
bndly diseased; and yet, becan.Hf thxyaretn the
house they must not sit down ipiiet: thrv must walk
about the room as much mid n last as the strength
will hear, to get up a good rimiliitlnn of blood. The
patients must keep III good spirit be determined
to get well. j ms ha a great deal to do with theappetite, and Is the ureal iMnnt to train.

To ilespalr of cure after Midi evidence of Its pos-
sibility In the worst caes, and moral certainty In
all others. Is sinful. Dr. Scheiick's personnl state-
ment to the Faculty of Ms own euro was lu luee
modest words:

"Many years sgo I was In the Int stages of con
um pt Ion j con lined to my bed, and at one time my

physicians thought that I could nut Uvea week; then,
like a drowning man catching at straws, I heard of
nnd obtained the preparations which I now offer to
the public, and they made a perfect cure of me. It
seemed to me that I could feel them penetrate my
whole system. They soon ripened the matter In nivlungs, and I would spit up more than a pint of oireii-slv- e

yellow matter every morning for a long time.
"As soon as that began to subside, my coukIi,

fever, pnlns, and s nil began to leave me,
and my appetite became so great that It was with
dllliculty that I could keep from eating ton much.
I soon gained my strength, and have grown In llesli
ever since.

" I was weighed shortly after m v recovery," sdded
the , "then looking like a mere skeleton; my
weight was only ninety-seve- pounds; my present
weight Is two hundred and twenty-liv- e (T.) pounds,
and lor years I have enjoyed uninterrupted health."

Dr. Hcheuck has discontinued hi professional
visits to Now York and Itostou. He or his son, Ur.
.1. H. Schenck, Jr.. still continue to see patients at
their Olllce, No. Ifi North Sixth Htreet, Philadelphia,every Saturday from U a.m. to 8 p.m. Those whowish a thorough examination with the Kesplro-met- er

will bechargedf'i. The Hcsplrometer declares
the exact condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily learn whether they are curable or not.

The directions for taking the medicines are adapt-
ed to the Intelligence even of a child. Follow these
directions, and kind Nature will do the rest, except-
ing that in some cases the Mandrake Pills are to be
taken In Increased doses; the three medicines need
no other accompRtilmenis than the ample Instruc-
tions that accompany them: First create appetite.
Of returning health, hunger Is the most welcomesymptom, when It comes, as It will come, lot thudespairing at once be of good cheer. Good blood at
once follows, the cough loosens, the night-swea- t Is
abated. Iu a short time both of these morbid symp-
toms are gone forever.

Ur. Kchenck's medicines are constantly kept In
tens of thousands of families. As a laxative or pur-
gative, the Mandrake Pills are a standard prepara-
tion; while the Pulmonic Hyrup, as a cureof coughs
and colds, may be regarded as a propbrlacLerlo
against consumption in any of Its forms.

Trice of the Pulmonic Hyrup and d Tonic,pn bottle, or $7.60 a half dozen. Mandrake Pills,
St cents a box. For sale by all druggists and dealers.

s,Ioiinson, Hom.oway & Cowdbn, 602 AjcIi
Wrcct, Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents. 6 2oly

HXTEW 'YORK
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,

OP NEW YORK,

STHIVTL V M Ul'UAL t

AhncIh, i ,rjoo,oo !

ISSUKS all the new forms of Policies, and pre.
as favorable terms as any oompany in the

United states.
The Coliumuv will mnku temnnrarv loans on its

Policies.
Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, and

the policy held good during that time.
j oucies issueu Dy mis company are
No extra charges are made for traveling permits.
Policy-holder- s share in the annual profits of the

Company, and have a voice lu tho elections and
management of the Company.

No polioy or medical feeeharged.
Justus Lawhknck, Pres't.
M. B. WiNKoor, Vice Pres't.

J. P.ltooKHS, Bec'y.
. . J.V, EATON.

Ueneral Agent,
No. 8 North Third Htreet,

4.2V ylj College Block, Harrlsburg, Pa,

X XI- - A H O H
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS,
WE HAVC THENC

F. MORTIMEIt & CO.,
. NEW BLOOMKIELD, PA.

toadies, Attention!
Send Tin Cants and a Stamp for a valuable

secret, which every yoang lady ahould know.
' CilAKLKS V. ALLBOI,

14184 ' ' . . Pittsburgh, P, .

xoTii3i:rvfcr
ELECTRIC SOAP,

The liet in the World t

STRICTLY PURE I

NO SAND! NO HOSIN ! NO CLAY !

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND !

OiihJrcn CUn Do T'io Washing. 2s'o Wathtocirtf
Rwjvlrfft. No lioiling Needed. .

Hy the urn of the L'neqnatcd and Unapproachafte

Dobbins' Electric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

und Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED!

Try it once, and use It ever aftcrwunl. Everv
Orocor Bolls It. Every Family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

Be sure that the wrapper has on It. the cut of Mis.
l'otry and Mr. Enterprise, and that each bar is

stamped with the nainn of tiio inventor
ami originator, J. 1). Dokhims, as none

other is genuine.
Like everything of great value, It Is extensively

counterfeited, and the market tilled with
falso anil worthless Kleetrlc Snaps,

not worth house-room- , and
dear even if given

away.
The Finest American Toilet Soap, fullv equal

the Kronen made by a Freiu h soapmaKer
lu the same manner as the French

soaps are made, and sold at
their price, is

TRIPLE SCENTED

JJobb iris' Toilet Soap!
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

The liett Emollient in the Market :
It Is given the preference at every watering place

lu the country, and Is for sale everywhere.

l?lonM .Yi-il- c lov It
Don't be put off with any cheap common soap.

Try it, and see how inudi HHTTKK it Is
than we sav.

The only Hoot I'ollsh that will produce a llrllllau
and LastingShlne, and, at the same time

preserve the Leather, Is

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish,

Makes Old Boots Look Likb New Ones,
Asn Calf-Ski- Like Patent I.eatmku.

It Is put up in a Patent box, the greatest novellv
of the age. Tin; box alone Is worth more to

keep than the price of Box and Pol-
ish combined.

Kll CI G II AT,"
The (lenuine Timikisii Hath compound, used I" all
Oriental countries, In the bath, and manufactured
by us on a license and royalty, lu exact Btyle, odor
and nuallly from the original receipt, as that
made In Constantinople, and linportdutles, prolum
on gold, etc., saved, thus enabling us to sell It at a
very low price. By its use a bath becomes indeed
a luxury. Very highly scented, and producing
miraculous effects upon the skin. It Is really worth
atrial.

If you want to enjoy llfu and drive away dull
care, use for youi Clothes

1 O It IS I X K '
ELECTRIC SOAP!

, t
Use for your pernor,

DOBBINS'

TRIPLE SCENTED

Toilet Soap !

use for your boots
Dobbins' Electric Boot Tousii.

Use In the Bath

IIUOII-A.rX- "

And Subscribe for the

"Electric Messenger,"

Beautiful Fashion Taper, sent PRKK to all who
will send their names to the Sole Proprietors,

T. L. CHAOIN tt-- CO.,
110 South Fourth Street, Pbiladhi phia.
109 Barclay Street, Niw York.
144 State Street, Boston. '

tarThls ISoap Is for Sale by F. Mortimer 4
Ce., Mew Boomflold, Pa. 4 M Ij


